Documentation of Ross seal S552016_ros_a_f_02 by Bornemann, Horst
 
 Eventlabel  S552016_ros_a_f_02 
 
Campaign  SANAE 55 (2015/2016) Princess 
Martha Coast, Dronning Maud Land, 
Antarctica  
Species  Ross Seal (Ommaphoca rossii) 
Age   
Sex  Female  
Number  Ross002 
Length  NA 
Girth  
Weight [estimated]  
Weight [calculated - 
photogrammetry]  
180.21 kg [182.77;177.65] 
Weight [measured]  
ARGOS PTT ID  152416 / 10L0076 
Transmitter type  Splash 9 
Manufacturer  Wildlife Computers  
PTT Serial Number   
PTT Software   
Setting protocol    
Histogram Data sampling 
interval 10 seconds 
Dive Maximum Depth 
(m), 14 bins  
5; 10; 50; 100; 150; 
200; 250; 300; 350; 
400; 450; 500; 600; 
>600 
Dive Duration (sec), 14 
bins  
30; 120; 240; 360; 
480; 600; 720; 840; 
960; 1080; 1200; 1500; 
1800; >1800 
Time-at-Temperature (C), 
14 bins  
-20; -10; -5; -3; -2; -1; 
0; 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; 7; >7 
Time-at-Depth (m), 14 
bins  
5; 10; 50; 100; 150; 
200; 250; 300; 350; 
400; 450; 500; 600; 
>600 
Hourly % time-line Enabled 
Histogram Collection 
Hours of data 
summarized in each 
histogram 
4 
Histograms start at GMT 00:00 
Dive & Timeline Definition 
Depth reading to 
determine start and end 
of dive 
Wet/Dry 
Ignore dives shallower 
than 2m 
Depth threshold for 
timelines Wet/Dry 
Haulout Definition 
A minute is "dry" if 
Wet/Dry sensor is dry for 
any value seconds in a 
minute 
30 
Enter haulout state after 
value consecutive dry 
minutes 
20 
Exit haulout state if wet 




Transmit data collected 
over these last days 2 
Pause transmissions if 
haulout exceeds 12 hours 
Transmit every eighth 




Deployment  Head, antenna forward 
  
Immobilisation  Not applicable. Physical restraint.  
Comment  
Tag deployed  2016-01-13 13:30 Local apparent 
time, 
-70.11 S; -3.07 W  
Tag retrieved NA 
First transmission  2016-01-13 
Last transmission  2016-02-18 
 
